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T U E S D A Y -F R ID A Y
MoCl'U> M H • OrVTY STAK

Vui in. No. Whole No. 116

f c o n n n  l i k i n  n  C A I 40 depth. Messrs. Mann will
oDO. UUU LAI l U U l AL place part of the tract upon the

— market immediately, and the
Minn Bros. Poy 6.794 Acres Ol DlliS remainder will most likely be 

„ .  . . stocked by them.
RlflCll—All But 2,100 of Ofigi* The Davis ranch, comprising

Ml Tract Soil 10,00 acres, was put on the mar
ket by Meers Bros, about 16

Meers Bros, closed a big deal months and that 
l a s t  Thursday, selling 6,794 ° f t,me the>’ hav* disposed of all 
acres of the E. A. Davis ranch but 2,000 acres of the tract The 
to Jim and Duke Mann for a ranch .s located but 5 miles from 
total consideration of $57,750. town and ««tains both splendid
The tract is a splendid piece of 1 farm,n* and P“ 1“«  land- a!1 of 
property, located 6 miles from ' which combined make it a most
town, containing both agricul desirable property, 
tural and grazing land and is well My jewelry department is not 
watered, having on it an inex- the iargest, but I handle only the 
haustible supply of water, 400 best. Yours tor business, H. C. 
gallons a minute being pumped BOYD, Jeweler .  At Palace 
from a w’ell. water standing at Drug Store.

CLOSING EXERCISES
B n i f  High School Will H i l i  Closing E i-

ercises at Christian Tabernacle 
S l t l f l l f .

Invitations have been sent out 
this week by the members of the 
graduating class of the Brady 
High School for their commence 
ment exercises which take place 
at the Christian tabernacle next 
Saturday evening, commencing 
at 8:30 o’clock. The Class of 1911 
is composed of naught but “sweet 
girl graduates," all the boys that 
were once members of the class 
having fallen by the wayside or 
having taken up other courses of 
endeavor

The members of the class are: 
Misses Martha Chadick. Lena 
Carroll, Olga Schaeg, Mayme 
Doell and Floyce King. The 
class honors fall to Miss Lena 
Carroll and Miss Martha Chad
ick. the former being made Salu- 
tatorian and the latter securing 
the honor of delivering the Vale
dictory.

On Sunday Rev. G. T. Alfred, 
of Lampasas, will deliver the 
Commencement address at the 
Christian tabernacle in the morn
ing at 1100 a. m. The several 
pastors have very kindly given 
way for this occasion, and every
body is most earnestly requested 
to be present at that hour.

The program for the com
mencement exercises follows: 
Invocation—Rev. T. P. Grant. 
Piano Solo "ValseCaprice," by 

R. A. Newland. Miss Mary 
Brook.

Salutatory—"Tyranny of Cus
tom." M iss Lena Carrol.

Class Prophecy —Miss M a y m e  
Doell.

Piano S o lo —"Finale,” f r o m  
Luciabelammermoor, by Las- 
chetizky. Mr. Lee Melton. 

Essay—"The American Girl.” 
Miss Olga Schaeg.

Piano Solo—"German’sTriumph
al March," by Kunkel. Miss 
Lucile Yantis.

Class Will Miss Floyce King. 
Quartette—‘ 'Come W h e r e  the 

Lillies Bloom." M e s d a m e s  
Doole and Broad. Messrs. Fow
ler and Mann.

Valedictory—“ A Bright, Particu
lar Star." Miss Martha Chad
ick.

Delivery of Diplomas - J u d g e  
Newman.

Piano Solo—"Hungarian Rhap
sody, No. 6 ," by Liszt. Mr. 
Lee Melton.

Benediction-Rev. Hardison.

SOME GOOD RACES 

Results Please Fair Associa- !
tion Directors.

The directors of the Brady 
Fair Association are more than 
gratified with the outcome of 
the two-day race meet on last 
Thursday and Friday, both 
from the standpoint of attend
ance and from a financial stand
point. The average attendance 
each day was about 500, and 
everybody enjoyed the races 
and had a good time. After 
paying all the purses and out
standing accounts a balance of 
about $40 remains in the treas
ury as the net proceeds of the 
two-days' event.

Ben Polk and wife are here 
this week from Concho county 
visiting the lady’s sister, Mrs. 
M. F. Fuller. Mr. Fuller re
ports a 6-foot rise in the river 
at Stacy last Sunday.

Rev. Wade Vinson was here 
Monday on his return from 
Ranch Branch, where he a t
tended a mission rally.

—H
Removal Notice.

To the people of Brady and 
surrounding country I wish to 
announce the following:

I now occupy the front suite of 
rooms on the second floor of the 
new Brady National Bank build
ing, where I will be glad to do 
your dental work.

Since my locating in Brady 
some six years ago, I have from 
time to time added the latest ap
pliances to my dental equipment 
in order that I might give my 
patients the better grade of work 
and now, with this move to a 
suite of new, sanitary rooms, I 
have installed more electric in
struments and appliances, also 
running water, all of which with 
the best of materials used will 
aid the patient and myself in ob
taining the best results.

I appreciate the business ae 
corded me in the past and will 
appreciate your future business 
as well. Call and see me in my i 
new quarters.

Yours most respectfully.
Wm C. J o n e s , D. D. S.

A Card.
In behalf of the Woodmen Cir-. 

cle of Brady, I wish to express ■ 
our sympathy to the Woodmen 
Circle of Rochelle in the loss of 
their Sovereign and Manager, 
Mrs. Florence Kincaid, and wish j 
to thank them for the invitation 
to attend the burial. As we 
only received the invitation a { 
few minutes before the 9 o’clock j 
train left Brady, it was impossi
ble for us to attend.

Fraternally.
Mary Wade. Guardian.

Olive Grove No. 1120. Brady, i

CONTENTION CORRECT
Judge N e tu m 's  Position With Reference 

to Water Bond Issue Cerrect. 
May Appreve Bonds.

A telegram Saturday afternoon 
from Judge Newman at Austin, 
conveyed the news that the At
torney General’s department had 
acknowledged his position with 
reference to the water bond issue 
to be correct, and that if there 
was no other irregularity or ob 
jection to be found the issue 
would be approved.

The Judge returned Sunday, 
and at a meeting of the City 
Council Monday morning his ver
bal report was accepted and the 
council tendered him a vote of 
thanks for his service.

Judge Newman’s contention 
was that while a 25c tax on the 
$100 valuation was all that could 
be levied up to 1909, the legisla
ture in that year divided the taxt
rate into two separate funds, one 
of 15c on the $100 valuation for 
street improvement, and one of 
25c on the $100 valuation for 
water and light and general pur

Boi Supper.
There will be a box supper at 

the Mooring school house on Fri
day of this week, to which the 
public is cordially invited. The 
Sweden band will furnish music 
for the occasion, and ice cream 
and other refreshments will be 
served. A good time is guaran
teed all who attend.

W. H. Jeffries was here from 
Rising Star last week for a visit.
and leported doing nicely in his 
new home.

Screen wire ami screen divora, 
all sizes and widths.

Broad Mercantile Company.

“ IT  D ID N ’T  H U R T ”
Your teeth ntv |>earls. more pruelou* 
an jewels. The preservation of 
•S i, the little  rare needed in time to

pose.-.
A tax of 20c on the $100 valua

tion is at present being levied to 
cover the interest and sinking 
fund of the street improvement 
bonds, which would leave a 20c 
tax that could be levied to cover 
the interest and sinking fund of 
the water bonds, and for all 
other purposes.

For water coolers go to Abney 
4  Vincent’s.

retard decay is your most MKtnd
duty.

Y< »I'll 0 4 a >1» U  a >KS 
In a great measure depend on the 
fine a pi***' ance of the teeth. Ia*t me 
tell you what you need. Being your  
children, they don't mind corning to  
tlte dentist's when you mention my 
name. I am noted for my delicacy of 
touch and fair prices.

H. W . Lindley
Dentai Surgeon

Office Over MlitraCi Store
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WECK

Ata»« rt*il Utc tolerpriM *nd \b< Mc
« uL. ch l'o. Statt M*y » >! Mm»

Oil Prospector H i r t

xt»fd on 'l'uesday ard Frday 
of each * eek b>

H. F SCHWENKER
FiiW» and Pr«

THE SUMMER NORMAL
Will Open Next Monday -U p o n  Success 

of Present Session Depends Loca
tion of Normal Permanently.

o r P K 'l IN * AKIM'LL. B U ILD IN G ,
No rth S v’« S« an Hi a .' . Ton#*

Salscription Price, $ 1 . 0 0  Per Year
S<\ month» ■ut'
Three monili» 25c

Entered a» »econd-clu»- m atin Mai 
IT. M U  at the iM>»ioffioe at B rad i. 
Tex»». uniirr the A n  of March X 
ItCU.

kU •b in a n o  rr**»uium» of rc-ieci »rot 
alar c<mn unieoUoa» »ill be r t tr M  tor «t 
* rale 4*1 .'h* ,»*r iinc t * The Standard

Erady. Teias. Tuesday. May 3 0 . 1911

ROAD BOND ISSUE.

The track has crossed the San 
Saha river and soon the rush 
will be on for Richland Springs.

Work on the depot is going 
For the second time the voters on at a lively rate and everything 

of Road Precinct No. 1. will have will be in readiness for the final 
an opportunity to add to the act about Aug. 1st or 8th. San 
prosperity of the community, in Saba Star, 
crease property values and im
prove their surroundings by the Bath tubs tor children, 
simple exercise of their right of ** M»nn a >on*.
franchise Saturday by voting Parties having Vendor Lien 
*X)R the bonds. notes to sell or want loans on

There is no need to dwell upon land see us. Our companies are 
the importance of voting for the open for business in McCulloch 
oonds. Prior to the first elec- and adjoining counties, 
tion this matter was so thorough- Brady Loan & Investment Co., 
ly explained and every phase of W.H Caldwell, B.E. Hurlbut.Jr.
the benefits accruing so fullv . . .  . . . ,* * It is a uprising now the Insur
presented that no one could iantv National Gasoline, Stove is 
possibly misunderstand the issue, taking. This thing of knowing 
The v e r y  f a c t  that both i that your gasoline stoie can in

no way whatever explode ap 
I**als to most sensible people, | 
and We know you will want this 
stove if you will let us demon 
strate it to you.

Rroad Mercantile Company.

First P assiig ir T r i i i .
We understand the first pa»- E. S. Campbell of Waxfchachie. 

senger train will arrive in San was here ’ast week prospecting 
Saba on August 1st or 8th. in the Lohn oil fields, and ex-

By that time it is supposed the pressed himselt as very much 
road will be completed through impressed with the field. Mr. 
to Brady. At any rate pasaen- Campbell was one of a delega- 
ger serv ice will be in operation tion of oil prospectors that start-
for our big fair. ed from Waxahachie, the others j Next Monday the Brady Sum-

The freight service will he in- going to the new Plectra oil field. m^r Normal will open at the 
stalled before that t me. The 1 while he was sent to Brady to in- High School building, with 
present arrangment for freight spect the local field. Mr. Camp- P**“sent piospects <>t a fairly good 
is causing a temporary stagna- bell made the owners, Meers attendance. Let us all remem- 
tion in traffic. All lines of busi-j Bros.. a very flattering offer for jber that one long step toward 
ness seem to be waiting and a half interest, which, however, securing a permanent Normal 
building stores and dwellings are they declined, and said further i here is the endorsement oi the! 
in a quiet lull awaiting freight that he would make a very Normal body in our applications | 
traffic |o  begin. There will be tavorable report to tne delega- from time to time, for the Sum- 
lively times when the • freight' tion. mer Normal It we want this
and passenger sen  ce sreopened M ^ , Normal -»vain or care tor it t■ > I»»*

Always permanent, let us each see that 
those in attendance have no

i t i

up. twine.McCormick 
the best.

Broad Mercantila Company.
FUR RENT- T wo lig h t  

keeping  room s and  b ath .
house
R hone

cause for complaint. Let us do 
more than that, let’s see that 
they have a pleasant stay with 
us.

In connection with these re 
marks, let me say that we ex
pect to lay special stress on the 

We have the largest and liest work in arithmetic and grammar.

my

About That Baby of Yours
WV I n,>*v yr*.t'r** *ni,.*■**.(.*.1 in ihe hnhv’x comfort—vi are we—that’s 

iwiv wc ru handling tho Wagner yuiok Folding Go-Cart. It's roomy 
..11.1 t >mfortable for ihe baby—in fact has more room thau the old 
su lc baby carriage Has large flexible coil spriugs under the padded 

It REAL S H U  IN I. -i that tai.e up all the jar anti i brat^i and the 
itabv gets the full b*nefit of them whether kitting up or W ig  tl'»n. 
I< light in weight and can be carried anywhere It open*or closes anto- 
nt.i. ally with one movement of the hanille. and the seat win placed that 
it , m't tip backward. The large wheels make ea*y riding for the baby, 

. vt heeling for the mother A brake oil rear wheel pi events accidents

J. H. Beckham returned today 
from a trip to Kansas City and 
other points north.

stock of Dry Goods. Shoes, etc.. j , . . , __
in town for you to select front j . , P®rente
Wm. Connolly & Co., north side 0 those in the High school here,

that there is scarcely a one of 
them but could take the work in 
arithmetic and grammar with 
much profit to themselves.

Appropriate exercises will be 
arranged for Monday morning at 
9 o'clock.

R. H. L o n g .

Dr. M. Mannering and A J. 
Smith were business visitors 
from Lohn here today.

Now is the time you will need 
the lawn furniture. "Old Hick
ory” cannot be beaten. It looks 
well and is serviceable.

0. D. Mann k  Sou-.
Everything for the home.

Broad Mercantile Company.
State and Federal aid is at our 
command for the proper distribu
tion of the money upon our roads 
should alone be sufficient to 
recommend the road bond issue 
to every thinking voter.

The greatest need at this time 
is rather the precaution against 
indifference. Don’t let pass this

For S ilt  oi Rent
Modern cottage, neatly fur

nished, 5 rooms, hall and bath,

W a g n e r
Q U I C K  F O L D I N G  G O - C A R T

\ ’o,*thergi>cart has the attractive appearance of the Wagner Beautifully 
ti 11 shed inevery detail—built on graceful lines Has highly polished nickeled 
ml enameled parts Upholstered in the very best grade of leatherette 
Won’t it be lots of satisfaction to know that your b ab y  I as the b e s t 

go-cart that money can buy 1
We have on our floor a full line of the new models. They are certainly 

lieuutiea Just drop in and see them You woo t be obliged to buy—we
will leave it to your own judgment

la»*k for tii. Nam<- W e g n e r  on the Front of the Cart

BROAD MERCANTILE COMPANY
$7.552 L i n d  Deal

Citation by Publication.
Tin State of Texak. 

the Sheriff or any

Friebele-Hays.
A land deal a g g r e g a t i n g  Mr. Eugene Friebele of Eden,

$7,552.50 was closed yesterday and Miss Lula Hays ot Rochelle,
by the Brady I»and Co., S. H. were married Wednesday after-

every convenience, large lot, Mayo selling 285 acres of land noon at the Southern hotel with
irtjod barns, etc. Situated in _ ’ Waldrin to f * W 1 Schaev Rev F most desirable neighborhood. near waldnp to L. v \. a* bunaeg Kev. fc.

Apply to Joe Neumegen.

Mason Railroad Situation.
The railroad situation is un

changed. The committee awaits 'ion» "t.i 6« 
opportunity of expressing your- information from President Win- 
self upon the question, no matter chell who is said to have been in 
how business may be crowding Texas when the committee tried 
you. It is comparatively a small to reach him in Chicago. It is 
I06S of time in the accomplish- believed within the next few I paper published In »«id Judicial Di*- 
ment of good that will endure days the situation will be reliev- trict- th,‘n ln “ n**!>P*P®r pu>'ii*hed 
throughout future generations. ed and the -ommittee will know 

Vote your sentiments in the just what conditions must be 
matter, and vote next Saturday, met. Mason News.

I 'nBaUltlr <il
Mel 'ttlloch t o n n t). Greeting:

You ar<- hereby commanded to sum
mon . 1 .  < >. Hinslev by m aking publi
cation of this i llation once in ear! tlmt have
‘ "■k 4" ,ou' »iM*» »sive weeks pre- them, like the McCormick Har 

return <ia> hereof, in vesting machinery. Everyone 
some n. » -paper published in yom gnowA if it has the word McCor 
Uounty . if there be a newspaper pub- tnick on it, it is the very best.

near Waldrip to C. W. L. Schaeg Rev. E. L. Storey officiating,
at $2f>.50 per acre. This is a The young people came to
splendid piece of land, being 85 Brownwood on the morning

IVople are beginning to realise P*r cent tillable, and is counted train and spent the day here. —
the importance of buying goods ¡as among the best in the Wal- Brownwood Bulletin,

a reputation behind drip community. Mr. Schaeg 
bought the land as an invest

lUlied thervin, hut if noi. then iu an> 
newapaper published in thr JSth .ludi
ci»! Di»trict: hut if there ite no new»-

N ot satisfied with the popula- Gentlemen: It pays to buy
tion figures accredited to it by Moon Bros. Buggies 
the last Federal census, Coman- Broad Mercantile Company.
che has taken a census of its Buy your churns, crocks, jug- 
own. The Federal census gave ware and flower pots from Ab 
it a population of 2.756. where-j nev & Vincent, 
upon the Chamber of Commerce
made arrangement with the man 
taking the scholastic census to 
also take the complete census of 
the town, with the result that 
Comanche now claims a popula
tion of 3,227. The schlustic cen
sus s h o w e d  7:12 scholastics, 
which is not far from the ratio 
of 5 citizens to 1 scholastic.

Editor Callan, of the Menard 
Messenger, evened up all scores 
with The Brady Standard and 
The Brady Sentinel for the lib
eral advertising they gave the 
recent Menard celebration, by 
devoting several full page (?) 
ads to the Brady Fair, At some 
date in the future we expect to 
thank him for this. The reason 
we cannot do so now is that the 
ads have not as yet appeared.

W hat do you know about 
Llano a town whose population 
according to the last Federal 
census is 1.687. having street 
lights. The city council there 
the other day closed a contract

Ice cream freezers and water
coolers.

0. D. Mann k Sons.

Dr. R. B. Dunn, of Tolar, 
came to Brady Saturday to ac
company his wife home. Mrs. 
Dunn, has been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Ed Edgin the 
past week or two. While here 
the doctor and his w ife, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Edgin

in the neareat District to  »aid ifith 
Judicial District. to appear al a 
regular t e r m  of the Justice’» 
Court of Precinct No. .% Met til loch 
Countv, to be hoiden at the office of 
W. P. Burleson. Justice of the Peace, 
in the town of Mercury in said Pre
cinct No. Ji, on the 4th Monday in 
June a . o. lu ll ,  the »ante being the
2tith day of June a . D. 1911, then and 
thereto  answer a petition filed it. said 
Court on the 24th tla> of March a . D. 
lu ll, in a suit, numliered on the 
docket of said Court No. *S!. »herein 
R. W. Sooifgin is Plaintiff, and J. O. 
Hinsley and J. M. Hager are Defen
dants. and »aid petition alleging that 
on Mutch u. lisiH, the defendant J. O.

very
.Another thing about McCormick 
mowers and rakes, binders and 
row binders, you can never see 
as many extras carried in stock 
as we have right now. Teere are 
very few pieces you can call for 
that we haven’t got in stock, and 
as little as you think about it, 
this is one of the most imjtortant 
things about harvesting machin 
ery lobe able to get an extra 
when you want i t

Broad Mercantile Company.
Try a sack of Mountain Peak 

flour—the best on earth. We 
are just unloading a fresh car. 
Wm. Connolly & Co., north side.

R. R. Kirk, of near Bend, San 
Saba county, was a pleasant visi
tor at The Standard office last 
Friday. Mr. Kirk was formerly

H insley executed u> the plaintiff hi» a resident o f  Brady, and was 
promt »sort now in writing for Ihe
sum of ifd l.j . due October 1st, l!OH. 
payable at Mercury. Texas, to the 
order of K. \V. Scoggin A t ’o .. with 
ten percent interest from date until 
paid and ten |>er cent attorney ’» fee» 
if not paid at maturity and placed in

here to attend the races and in
cidentally m eet friends and form 
er acquaintances.

Wanted  A f e w  thousand  
dollars o f vendor lien notes. If

enjoyed a fishing trip to the San I,he *ian,J" “■ "" f<‘r c o li«-1 you have any for sale see us at
Saba river tion’ b' ae,emliinI J- o. Bins- once before this money is gone.

ley: that to secure the payment o f] BRADY LOAN &  INVESTMENT Co.

Hay bale ties, do not forget 
we have the price.

Broad Mercantile Company.
The reliable Peter Schuttler 

and Studebaker wagons.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

See our jfummer suits before 
you buy one. It will be money 
to you. Wm. Connolly & Co„ 
north side.

The only place this side of St. 
Louis where you can get Deni
son’s brass eyelet shipping tags 
—never tear out—The Standard.

I  (

Hurticd wirel-ul». ragged wound», 
co lla r  and haruc»» gall» heal upquick-

ment. In the trade Mr. Mayo lv wh,.n b a u .akd s s n o w  u n i - 
purchased Mr. Schaeg’s  Brady MENT is applied it is both healing  
residence for $2,500. “ud amlacptic. t’n e jv , ;.Oc and

♦ Ilk* per bottle. Sold by t'entral 
Sallow complex ion is due to a tor Drug Store, 

pid liver. H EK BINE puritie» an d , . . . , .
strengthen» the liver and bowels and A  tar* * / t0 c k  ° f  SCreen d00rR  
restore» the rosy bloom of health to I from $1.25 up. 
the i-beek. fViee 50c. Sold by < en- O. D. Mann A Son*.
tral Drug Store. , , ,  ,  ,  ,  ,\ | \\ e are ready for business at

If you want a loan on your our new stand in the H. P. C. Ev- 
land, see us. | ery new National Bank builking.

Brady Ixjan & Investment Co. and see us for boot and shoe
repairing and Excelsior shot's 

Excelsior Shoo Store.
R efrigerators, ju st com e in 

once and.
Broad Mercantile Company.

Frank Williams and sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Bissett. were visitors 
in Brady from Lohn last Satur
day.

Cricked Cake.
The Brady (Bencini) Oil Mill 

now has on hand plenty of crack
ed cake, thoroughly screened and 
for sale in any quantity. 68-2-tf

V
Our line of Oxfords is right up 

to date. Gall and see them be 
fore buying Excelsior Shoe 
Store. New National Bank Bldg

If you can show us why it is 
not money in your |*>eket this 
year and every year to come, to 
buy McCormick gotxls, we will 
take off our hat to you.

Broad Mercantile Company.
Lee Jones, of Brady, stopped 

over with his brother, Carl 
Jones, Sunday, lie went on to 
San Antonio Monday is his car. 
He is attending a state shooting

said not* »aid defendant H iosle i. ex
ecuted and delivered to plaintiff, hi» 
chattel mortgage lien *n writing, of 
even dai< with the execution of -aid  
note, or one double »¡de spring bug
gy. one black cow about nine \cars 
old branded .’U on left side: one i-ed 
two year old heifer unbranded. al*o 
inereas. of »aid cattle: one mouse co l
ored mare mule year» old and j loca|ity, for sa,e at a very
nrond* L’ oil left tl _ i about 14 l - . ' in ,ir.o  If  
hands high: a lso  the third halo of I 

j cotton raised by said defendant dur
ing the j*-ar liW.». Thai at the date!

I of »aid ..ole Itml mu: fg Age plaintiff 
was doing business in the name of R. i
W. Scoggin A Go., hut plaintiff wa» | I f  w e  w e r e  to

W. H. Caldwell, 
t-f tf B. E. Hurlbut.

The Standard $1 ixu- year.
Everything in summer goods,, 

and we want your business.
Broad Mercantile Company.

160 acres, all tillable, in good
low i

price. If you want a bargain 
see us.
B r a d y  Loan & I n v e s t m e n t  Co.

The Good Things in Lite.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100,000.00
35,000.00

for the lights, and visitors to the meet- San Saba News.
Llano fair will find the town 
lighted up in a city like manner 
Hats off to Llano.

S an  S aba is another towp. that 
is installing street lights, and 
The Star announces that in a 
few days the business streets 
and court house square will 
perfectly lighted.

The Hercules line of buggies is 
as strong as its name. We have 
something that will please you.

O. D. Mann & Son»
We congratulate The Brady 

Standard on their good fortune 
and judgment in installing a 

be linotype machine, which is now 
on the road and they hope to 

„  have it set up and in operation
T h a n k s , etc . ,  charged  for a t  n ’ .u n e  ,)ne n {  ’:he8e
th e  rate of  a cent  a w ord , n^^hines will do the work o f five 
Co u n t  th e  w ords and  remit or six good printers, and th e  ap-
WITH COMMUNICATION.

T h e  Sta n d a r d  can not and
POSITIVELY WILL NOT PUBLISH 
ARTICLES SENT US UNLESS SIGNED 
WITH REAL NAME AS WEU. AS PEN 
NAME.

pearance of the work is always 
much neater, being from 
type forms each week. The 
Standard will be able to give 
Brady the paper she deserves. 
Mason Hera’d.

the »oh- owner of »ui<l buniro-ss and 
plaintiff in lh** »tile owm-r of -aid  
not»- and m ortgage ¡en. »for*-aid. 
That the defendant J. M. lugger has 
secured i>o»ae»»ion of said mortgaged 
property above deacribed and 1» as
serting some character of claim  there
to. Said note credited with a pay
ment of 4.14.do paid on Daccmlier 14. 
190M. i'la in tiff -ue* for his debt as 
provided for in said note, principal. 
'Merest and attorneys fee», for fore
closure of »aid mortgage on all of 
»aid property, and order of »ale. for 
all <#>»!» of suit, and for general and 
special relief, in law and equity.

Herein fail not. but have before 
»aid • Hurt, at it» aforesaid regular

attempt to \ 
would very1

we were
| preach a sermon, it 
| likely be to advise everyone to 
get all the good they could out of 
life. Not only to be good, and 
to do good, but to secure for 
yourself the best things obtain
able. It is the only way of liv- 
ing.

And this brings to mind the 
fact that eating is one of the 
most important things we do in 
this world. Do you eat right? 
Is your food well cooked? Above 
all is your food prepared in a 
sanitary place, in a sanitary way

t«»rtn thin writ wltli \o u r  return ther*»- •»« *. ••  ̂ j  i !. . , with sanitary utensils and served—  show inv horn von havn c\4*cutP<l . .in an appetizing manner? If so. j 
you are indeed fortunate.

That’s our way. We can con- j 
vince you. Try us.
BLUE RIBBON RESTAURANTl

O F F I C E R S :

G . K . W h j t e , P r e s .  

L e w i s  B r o o k , V. 1*
W. D. C bo t h e r s , Cash. 
K. L. Og d e n , A. Cash.

on,
n ew  I the »»me,

I Given under my 
Mercury ihi« the 
a . n . M 'll.

W. I*. 4D iti.ES*>.v 
■Iu»tire of the Peace. P recinct No

Mct’ullnch f ’rtiintv. TV'.»*.

itami at office in 
l»t day of May

D I R E C T O R S :

T. J . S pieler  
G . R .  W h i t e

W. I). G r o t  h e r s

P a u l  W i l l o u g h b y  
W. H. G i b b o n s  

F. R a v a g eD
L e w is  B ro o k

We Want Your 
Business
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BRADY SCHOOL EXHIBIT
Pupils  W i l l  Have Exhibit ot Industr ia l  E l -  

torts at School B u i ld in g  F r id ay  from 
3 : 3 0  to 5 : 0 0  P. M.

Friday afternoon from 3:30 to 
53)0 o’clock there will be placed 
on exhibit at the High School 
building some of the results of 
the pupils industrial efforts. 
They will have nothing elaborate, 
but from all accounts, the pupils 
will be able to show that some
thing more than the ordinary has 
heen accomplished in this direc 
tion, and that this feature of 
school work should be encourag
ed.

In addition to the industrial 
exhibit, the pupils will have on 
display, some of their work done 
in class room, with the view of 
giving some idea as to what is 
being attempted in a literary 
way in your school.

The entire faculty and pupils 
extend to one and all a most 
cordial invitation to visit them 
at the specified hours.

Good Cedar Charcoal.
O. D. Maun Si Sous.

If you do not buy your Dry- 
Goods and Groceries from us, 
we both lose. Wm. Connolly & 
Co., north side.

LADIES Visiting cards, en
graved or printed. The Stand
ard office.

McCormick goods, good last 
year, but belter this.

Broad .Mercantile Company.

New supply of typewriter rib
bons for practically every make 
of machine, black and purple 
record, purple copy and one and 
two colors, at The Standard.

McCormick machinery, better 
every year.

Broad Mercantile Company.
A. J. Johnson and G. A Nel- 

son, prominent farmers of the 
Brady community, were pleasant 
callers at The Standard office 
Saturday.

Boot and shoe repairing done 
•puck and«pat at the Excelsior 
Shoe Store. We fix them while 
you wait.

Deering twine lasts longer.
O. D. M am  & Son».

The largest assortment of re
frigerators in the city—the
White Mountain kind.

Broad Mercantile Company.
Dl*/inc»a, verliKo, [blind »taj;ir«’i'-| 

»allow com plexion, flatulence are 
»ymptoma o f a toi pid liver. No one 
ran feel well while the liver is inactive. 
H K RBIXE is a powerful liver atimu- 
lant. A dose -r  two will cause all 
bilious sym ptoms to disappear. Try 
it. Price .‘MIc. Sol;: by < Vntral Drug  
Store.

Base hall goods, fishing tackle.
O. D. Maun & Sons.

ROAD BONDS SATURDAY.  The Vendôme.
The Vendôme management an

nounces that the Vendôme will
not ouen this week because of Voters In Precinct i Have Anctnef Oppor*
their inability to secure a first 
class stock company. Next .Mon
day night, however, they will re 
open, having secured a splendid 
attraction in the way of a stock 
company for the occasion.

I JUST. In Heady last week, 
ornamental gold watch fob, in 
itial *‘S” eftgraved on [x-ndant. 
Howard for return to Standard 
office.

tuRity to E ip re s ss  T h t a s e l m  Upon 
Issuance ot $ 7 5 . 0 0 0  Bonds.

Next Saturday. June 3d, the 
voters of Road Precinct No. 1 
will for the second time express 
themselves upon the issuance of 
$75.000 road bonds for the im
provement of roads within this 
p r e c i n c t .  The first election 
carried by a vote in the ratio of 5 
to 1. The Attorney-General’s 
depa'tment failed to approve the 
issue because of a number of 
technicalities, chief a m o n g  
which was the fact that the field 
notes did not correspond with 
the map of the district.

This time every precaution has 
been exerted, and there is no

It looks very foolish to buy a 
mower and rake of a make where 
you have uo « bailee to gel au ex [ . 
tra for it this side of Dallas,when 
you can buy the best there is on 
the market for as littie money, 
and you know you can get theex1 
tras when you want them. If it 
is not money in your |»ocket to 
buy McCormick goods then we 
do not know why.

Broad Mercantile f ompany. possibility of the bonds being
J. L. Ogle. Ed Spiller and Sam turned down because of error. 

Hays, together with their fami- j It remains for the voters to make 
lies, were up from Voca last' the bonds a reality. Every voter 
Thursday for the races. in the district is vitally interest-

ed. and should not fail to expressSatisfaction guaranteed it , . . .  . . ^  ,
you buy dry g o o d s  or groceries himselt on this matter. It makes
from Wm. Connolly & Co., N. no difference how busy you are 
side. or what urgent business you

J.T.  Wade and wife, of Brady. ma>' have nex}  Saturday drop 
visited their daughter. Mrs. L. and VOTE
J. Howard, returning Monday. JR THE BONDS.
San Saba Star. The q u e s t io n s  been raised

j as to the legality of holding the 
election on Saturday, it being a 
legal holiday, a number of citi- 

j zens advanced the opinion that 
IS it would not. -Judge Walker 

maintained that the statutes

C. W .  L. M I I 4 K G
BRADY'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

Am anxious to trade vehicles and wagons for horses or 
any kind of stock. Will always give special bargains 

for cash, and am in position at all times to give 
you most any kind of a deal.

W. 0. W. DECORATION
Woonmen W i l l  Observe N e it  Sunday 

Decoration D a y— A ppro p ria te  E m  
cises to be Held.

CONSTIPATION.

read that an election could be 
held on any day, legal holiday or 
not with the single exception of 

The Woodmen of the World Sunday which it proscribes. To
will observe next Sunday as their 
Annual Decoration Day, and 
have arranged a program for the 
occlusion, in which the Woodmen 
Circle will participate, and a 
general invitation is extended 
the puplic to attend and take 
part in the exercises. They will 
meet at the Christian tabernacle 
at 3:30 p. m. where addresses 
will be delivered by Rev. D. R. 
Hardison, J. E. Shropshire. F. 
M .  Newman and D. Doole, Jr. 
From the tabernacle the Wood
men will march to the cemetery 
where they will decorate the 
graves of the deceased mem
bers. A decorated float and 
autos decorated in observance ot

parade, and everybody is urged 
to be present.

Furniture moving every «lay, 
but there is plenty left here yet 
for you.

Broad Mercantile Company.
department is al 
and I appreciate 
H. C. BOYD,
At Palace D r u g

make doubly sure that he was 
correct in his position the Judge 
sent a telegram to the Attorney- 
General’s department at Austin 
for advice upon the question, re
ceiving the following reply from 
C. E. Mead. Asst. Attorney- 
General: ‘‘An election held June 
3d, Jefferson Davis’ birthday, 
would be legal.”

With the assurance of both 
State and Federal aid in the 
building of roads, there can be 
no reasonable objection made to 
the bond issue. With such pri
vileges granted us, there  an be 
but one way to vote VOTE FOR 
THE BONDS.

th e  ev en t w ill take part in the I C O N V IC T E D
“ o f hav,n« the be* yard and

Its Cause and How to Cure it.

Hat Loo much.
Stomach feel* bloateil.
All out of sorts.
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guess 

I ’ve another case of biliousness.
'•Take anything?"
"Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the «lose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I'll 
have to try som ething new ."

"liver y y  Ptickly Ash I’.iiti-rs?"
"No; I've livuril n good «leal al«out it, 

but m vrr tried it."
"Well, y«u:'il 1 •- i!e..s« d with the re

su lt-.” X
The- ,

i a v . t r »

i ::s t t 
, i  ' « 

l .

p-«'HV>l
h r \ 
1. :«•■• . 
Í. V.tb

best accommodations of any 
yard in town.

Come to see John. 112-t-tf

It is money in your pocket 
everytime you buy an article in 
our store, as you know that our 
price is right and our quality is 
better.

Broad Mercantile Company.
Garden hose and cotton hoes.

O. D. Mann <fc Sons.

The Standard, $1 per year.

Notice.
After June 1st. Brady Auto 

Co. will close and lock doors after 
10 o'clock at night. tf

1 \ i i Í I'rickly Asli
ift « • 1.1 V it III»*v, Jianl itiqiBC-
i •••? itîTi:-;. : . lu I it r.trt-njth-

in; 1.r ; » . « { tl;v 1» v.ll:
• . . . «v- r, i'ulerl v.

/. ii Î :t-- r.- i bowel lout»-
\c tr . - t Ft ÎJ5C .
.* ¡'»Hr , tatui il: lit
l X \ i lilt’ l t •
• O f  !» -  i l  1 • t ■ in '!

ail., tuili.l.

It

'.l it'«, I
A,' * l.

» if Î:
1 ..fc, 1«

_/.*»»
•I ‘ ;* - t • i; > i c 1 ■ î*cç> ,

. i . , i . .» * tin vi • 1 i .*cùcd
, i I Í t’-e 1. t fifteen >care

j; ) : , \ * «* j vut >-*t;«factteil». ’

- t*. • gt in.in« with the figure 
in red on front latx t.

(«Id i v .> :• g . P r i c e  ll .o o
CENTRAL RHUS STINE, SPECIAL AGENTS

My watch 
ways busy, 
your trade.
Jeweler .
Store.

Typewriter paper, manifold
ing paper, typewriter ribbons,; 
typewriter oil and all supplies a t '
The Standard office.

In the whole field of medieine them' | 
is not a healing remedy that w ill re- ( 
pair damage to Ihe H«*sh more quickly
than B A L L A R D ’S SNOW L IN I
MENT. In cuts, wounds, sprains, 
burns, M-alds and rheumatism, its 
healing and penetrating power is ex
traordinary. Price !?»'. ■)«•«• an«l ♦ l.ixi 
I mm- 1m»u  I«-. -Solil bv < V n tra l D ru g  
Store.

Maui Wagons.
Broad Mercantile Company.

Typewriter oil lengthens the 
life of your typewriter we have 
it to sell. The Standard.

J. A. Webb and A. J. Smith 
were here from Lohn last Satur
day securing ballot boxes and
making arrangements for the . , ,
holding ot election on Saturday, cardui, *»o i i ««an taking it, at on<e. 
June 3d, to determine whether »nd with the best results, for I was 
20c should be added to the school curfd aft,'r takin~ »wo bottles. My 
tax for Lohn Common School I n,other “nd my aunl ha'" also U8edCardui and were greatly benefited
district. | shall always praise Cardui to sick

_ _  , * and suffering women.”
rOR SALE two good .Jersey Cardui Is a purely vegetable, per-

cows, fresh in six weeks. Ap- fer“y '°"JC rpmed> ,for, .wo’r  1 m e n  a n d  w i ll  hi>npnf VAiintr a n d  n ln

ply to Brady Oil Mill. Thos.
Donnell. 118-2-tf

H E R  FRLl K D 'S  
G O O D  A D V IC E

The Results Made This Newburg 
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.
Xewburg, AIu.—’ For more than a 

year." writes Myrtle C'othrum, of this 
place, "I suffered with terrible pains in 
my back and head. I had a sallow 
complexion, and my fare was covered 
with pimples. Our family d«>ctor onl> 
gave me temporary relief.

Plenty of good binding twine. 
I K  I) Mann »V Sons.

You can get a little better 
for a lilttle less at Wm. Connol
ly & Co.’s, North side square.

Its ingredient! are mild herbs, hav
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo
manly constitution.

Cardui has helped a million women 
back to health and strength.

Have you tried it? If not. please 
do. It may be just what you need.

N. B. - Writs to: Ladies’ Advisory Dtp»., Cha««a- 
iwxjgA M tdk in» ( av, C liaM iiM oit, Tenn.. for J$prci4tl 
J n jtts w tio i.t .  «nd M -m i * book. " Tf
U r  Women, mt.i in p .  n o . t ^ p t  oo request.

BANKER'S AT THE BAT
Serio-Comedy in Nine Acts to be P r e 

sented on Brady Diamond S a t u r 
day Atternoon. J u n e  3d .

So numerous have the legal 
holidays become of late that the 
banking fraternity was at a l«>ss 
just how to pass the time away 
next Saturday, (Jefferson Davis’ 
Birthday,) until the Brownwood 
bankers challenged them for a 
ball game Saturday. The Brady 
financiers accepted with alacrity 
and the fun is on.

The following bankers and 
sons of hankers, together with 
as many others as can be re
cruited. coaxed or bribed into a 
uniform, will make up the nine 
with ample allowance for sub 
stitutes—count ’em. Messrs. E. 
L. Ogden, Ike Rainbolt, E. A. 
Baze, A. F. Lockhart, Howard 
Ogden, L. P. Cook, W. N. 
White, Boy Crothera, Claud 
Wood and Bert Hurlbut. An 
admission fee of 25c will be 
charged to assist in the defray
ing of expenses, and if anyone 
at the conclusion of the fun de
cides it has been worth more he 
will be at liberty to donate as his
heart and conscience dictates.____________

Perfection oil stoves, they are 
tine.

Bma«l Mercantile Coinpanv.
Try a pair of our Packard 

Oxfords for men. the best shoe 
on the market. Wm. Connolly
& Co., north side.

Croquet sets and lawn furni
ture.

O. D. Maun A Sons.

Windmills, pipe fittings, and 
supplies. — Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand. Brady. Texas.

Manila second sheets that 
everyone likes so well, at "The 
Standard office.

Galvanized and black screen 
wire, any width.

O. D. .V.nn ,V -"iii-
A big stock of McCormick ma

chinery on hand- come now,may . 
lye to«) lat«> after a while when you 

I need it.
Broad MerenntiV Company.

Notice to Singers.
This is to notify you that the 

Stacy Singing Convention will 
meet with the Gansel class at 
Gansel School house, Sunday, 
June 4th. 1911. A special invi
tation to all singers. Also any 
one interested in advancement 
along these lines. Everybody 
invited to come, bring dinner 
and be with us. We will do our 
best to give you something to t 
enjoy. Respectfully submitted.

Mkl P ier c e . Pres.
M aud  Br a t t o n , Sec.

An Unsolicited Test im onial.
"THE STANDARD” is the 

only mower that has no side 
draft: theonly one with a curved 
sickle beam, the only one with 
removable box caps. anJ has 
satisfied m >re people than any 
other mower on the market.

Below is an unsolicited letter, 
but it so fully expresses the sat
isfaction obtained by purchasing 
one that we cannot resist the 
temptation of publishing it.

Mercury, Texas, May 20. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Brady, Texas,
Dear Sirs:-H ave delayed writ
ing till 1 could say something 
about how I like the new Stand
ard Mower you shipped to me 
several days ago. After trying 
it in different kinds of cutting, 
I freely say it seems to be all 
that one could wish in a mower. 
It is light in draft, easy to man
age, well balanced, with levers 
as handy as can be.

I may come to see you about a 
hay press. I think I ’ll want a 
triple stroke heavy press, not 
lighter than 3,000 pounds.

Respt. yours,
J. T. H a m il t o n .

Ft. Worth and 
Return 

S3.75

T ic k e t» on Sale Ju n e  4th O nly, 
lim it t* Icav* F t. IN arth  J u n a  Cth. 
No reduction lo r children and na 
baggage checked en thla rate.

Through Sleeping Cars
Make Your Sleeper Re

servation Early

W. M. Hundley,
A G E N T , B R A D Y

For the next 30 days we will 
sell M en’s Dress Shirts, all 
colors, and Men’s Hats, both 
Straw  and Felt, at Wholesale 
Cost. Closing Out for a new  
stock.

BEP"!

1

t

0. NEEL & COMPANY
T H E  R I G H T  P L A C E

s « S

O. D. Mann & Sons
Br a d y ,  T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N EC TIO N

Day F  hone Ne. 4. Night Fhenee 02 and

ei i v- ( W  \
K i  1
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LACE BANDINGS-— LARGE ASSORT
From 25c to $1.50 per Yard. New Laces, 
New Dress Goods, New Oxfords. In fact 
new goods in all lines just arrived. Visit 
us in our new home.

THE STYLE STORE
Brady Nat’l. Bank Building C. B. WATTERS & CO.

Over the County News Notes of Interest From 
Our Country Co rrespondents

MELVIN'S MANY MANEUVERS OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST

H O L T  N O T E S .
Holt. Texa». May SI. 

Editor Brody Standard: 
t'rop oover  Iwrc are looking tine, 

although we are a little dry. and a 
dry norther i« blow ing from the north- 
west.

The prohiltition »|»-»ker addre»»etl 
a large crowd at the chapel. and from 
the white Lodge» they are all wearing 

• than we are.
Say what i« wronjr with .loe Hailey 
It vem » like he is of a «•hatvgt-able 
nund: he «ai. once in favor of prohiDi- 
lion, now he is op|»oMeti to »tat**-aide 
prohibition. Som ething must have 
»truck him mighty hard

Mi»» .Minnie Hnrk and Roxelle 
House vi»itetl in Bt»>wn»oo<i la»t 
week to have their |«*arls reset

F ive of Laice view's most eh arming 
young ladie» visited Mis» Flora  
.Mitchell last Sunday evening.

Lady Stoner and «laughter». M isses 
May and Myrtle, visited the young  
ladies sister, Mrs. Bertha Edwards, 
at Blanket thi« week. Mr. Stoner  
ha» I wen unite lonely, but two pretty 
little  grandchildren »pent a «lay or  
two with him

Mi»s Kun.ce Lm*ker 1» w aiting tier 
aunt near A lgerita this \vi *ek.

Mi»» Fiora Mitchell went to Mer
cury last Thursday and spent the day 
with Mis* lio/.ell** House until J 
o'clock m the afternoon when »lie 
t-*ok tiie tram  for R ochelle to visit 
her »islet and a!t*-n«l the si-hool ex - 
hibition.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hauna are vi»iting 
ner sister down on Ihe river and fish
ing a day •• two. Hope they have 
great suceesa.

W ell. will c lose wishing you ad a 
happv future and a rain »o«in.

____________ _ _  X

How’s This?
T\> offer O ne  H u n d re d  I*-»U.trs H ow ard fo r a n y  

•JtMf o t  C a U rrh  t h a t  can n o t be cu red  by  H a il*  
C a ta rrh  C ure.

F . J .  C H E N fcY  A V O ., io irrto . O. 
W e. th e  unders ig n ed . h av e  know n > . J  i v o r y  

for th e  last i i  j - s n i .  a n d  h rlieve  him  p e rfn  U> tun 
* n b i f  in all N n fa e a s  tran sac tio n *  an d  f tn a n c - th
a b le  to  carry «Hit a n v  obUKatlnn* n ade  by  hi* Arm N ational I>tvt or (V>u*rn< »

Toledo Ohio
H 'W * t '. i t a r r h  C ure hi tak en  In te rn  a lly . »«-tins 

d*r«*rf.■ th e  an d  am entia  f lw lac rs  of Hie
I «tiMUMoaiH sen t free. P rice 7 i ce u t-  y»er 

h e *  \ nil I»ni(siftt*
l  ike Mall * F am ily  P tlts  for ctMivtipatlon.

P E A R  V A L L E Y  P E E L I N 6 S .
Hear V alley. Texas. May Jlh 

K.:iu>r Brady Stam lartl.
• C ot» are looking hail in th is nart 

of the iViuntry on aeemint of dry 
weather.

Rev. Wahson tilled hi* regular ap-1 
pointment here Sunday.

S in g in g  at Mr. F ow ler» Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a ll present.

The party at Mr». Htracener'» *»a'- 
unlay night wa» w«-|l attended.

M isses f » la  Insall. Dora A rring
ton. an«i Arthur < '.oilins anil Robert 
Cantrell attended i-him-h st iyihr 
Sunday night.

Dr. W. J. W ilk in  and wife of Mel
vin. were the guest» of Mr. and Mrs.
< <>de Insall Saturtlay and Sunday .

< yclone D av is s|Kike her« Friday 
night to a large audience.

tyuite a numlier o f the Lohn young
sters attended the party her« Saturday 
night.

The hall game here Saturday !»•- 
tween Melvin h i m ) Hear V alley wa» 
quite interesting*. The gam« stood t; 
to  14 In favor of Hear Valiev.

Mr. ami >frs. Frank Dietraeh. A lla  
Shuler and M aggie Jon* .» were visitors 
at CionMhiisk Saturday and Sunday.

Krnest TfStens o f f» h t »|»*nt Sun
day evening at G. R. Haisdett's*

O. W hiz .

ONION S A P  I T E M S .

Santa Fe R o i l  Bed From  M t l t n  to Eden 
Ready For S te e l— Other Newsy 

Notes.

At East Sweden Th u rsda y Night, J u n e  
1st. F u r  Benefit df C h u r c h . — B u s i 

ness Men 6ive S i i  Pr izes.
Mai 18.

Mai 2.Í. A Fiddlers’ Contest will be 
som ething, heM at East Sweden Thursday

< >n.on Cap. Te.xa
Kditor Brady Standard:- Melvin. Texa*

Kveryliody i* busy lighting weed» Kdilor Brady Standard 
and the fanner» are a ll bu»y planting Kveryone is busy doing _
It . : cotton over, supposed on accotmt and rotten chopping 1» the order ot night. June 1st. 1911. for the 
of the worm» cutting it down the day. benefit of the church. All old

tjuiet a crowd of young f«i|k» galli- Tin '« m* r» are all busy getting' tlie j fiddlers asked to take (tart. The
ered at Mr. A nder»on’a Sunday night 1 »red
for a singing and 
a nice time.

a ll rejHirt having Wt
out. 

had service« la»: Sunday
conducted 1» y

and
Revj Sunday night.

A party at Mr. A dam 's la -l Satur- | Shirley .
1 day night wa» enjoyed by all. Melvin played Hear V alley another

Mr. l in k  Cunningham  and MU* j gan* of ball Saturday and got »»eat 
Ollir lx>ng', «if R ochelle, visited Miaaeaj Sheriff W all wa» out Monday po»lr
Katie and H attie Crider Sunday ufter-j ing ii|> notice» for our school bond
noon. I election.

Mr*, t i-ocketl and »«*n. of San  
Saba, are v isiting  Mrs. E«1 Reynolds 
who is very sick.

Mi»»*» Beulah and G ladys M«*rri» 
weiv visiting* friends Saturday.

Mrs. Heague. of the Sand. ¡» v is it
ing her daughter. Mrs. Sallee.

Miss Mary Blackwell made a Hying 
trip to Rochelle M onday.

MUses o la  and Z ola Anderson and 
Coreene Finnegan  
day last week.

We
game hetw«*-n Mid Way and Onion 
Gap. Onion C ap winning with a

Fri

prizes offered are these:
FIRST PRIZE*

We offer as first prize in the 
Fiddlers’ Contest to be held at 
Hast Sweden church Thursday 
night. June 1st, the best hat we 
have in the store, same to be de
livered to bearer of this note.

G r a n d  L e a d e r ,
May 23, 1911. Brady, Texas

Postmaster D avid D oolc »|>ent 
«lay in our town.

Mrs. ELarvey W alker of Brady, 
visited tier niece. Mrs. R ussell Hailey. SECOND PRIZE.
for a few d a y . la st week. We offer a $5.00 pair of shoes

Mr. B. Hardin wen, to Eden today U) w jn n e r  o f  ¡z e  ¡„

,, ... . , , Fiddlers Contest, held at F^astMr*. \'  n ine bcOtt who has been 0 , . . _
quite sick, is much le-tte. at pn-»ent. Sweden Thursday night. June

Miss B essie Robert» is v is itin g  in l s t - 1 9 1 1 * a n d  w il1 deliver same j 
went fishing one J our neighborhood. 1® bearer of this note.

Mr. Griffith's railroad crew broke S. A . BENHAM,
ha«i quit«* an interesting ball j camp Saturday and moved to  Brady. May 23 , 1911. Brady, Tex.

having finished the contract here.
The road from W hiteland to E«len is THIRD PRIZE,
now rea«iy for the steel rails. We offer as third prize in

Melvin folks w ill meet on Thursday F’iddlers’ Contest, held at East
to select grounds for a new cemetery, I Sweden. Thursday night, June!

lst, 1911, one pair of $5.00 pants.,

Opportunity
E HAVE Tim*«? Fine Tract* of 

’ ^ McCulloch county land to trade 
for town profierty; that is. we will take 
town pro|»erty for the first iw.vment and 
allow long time on the balance. This is a 
fine IkhI.v of land and will stand close* in 
spection. Cotne to s«> us, ’we have our 
trading clothes on.

Ten tracts «>f Dk» acres each, that we will sell you. The 
price is right, the terms are the best ever offered and tin- 
land is fin«* farm land: only a few miles from Brady. We 
will take ?i4t*0 cash and give time on the balance; ten years 
if you want it. Some of this land improved, and tin- 
parties buying now will get th«* rents from the crops.

If you arc in the market and want 
to buy or trade, come to sec us.

M EERS BROS.
LAND COMPANY

Brady, Texas
»•«>rc o f 2.1 to ».

The Si ag ing  at the Gup Saturday  
ami Sunday wa* much enjoye«!.

S i-oak  Dully .

Bath tube, lavatories and all
supplies.

0 . D. Mann &  Son*
When tlie baby take» too much food 

tin* stomach turn*: the result is indi
gestion. sourness and vom iting. Fre
quently the bowel* ho* involved  and 
then* i» >*olii* pain» and diarriu>ea. 
MeGEE'S BABY" E U .X IR  is a grand 
corrective remedy for the stomach and 
bowel disorder* o f bahie«. It i* pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Priis* 2*V and SOe |>er hottl«*. Sold by 
t entru' Drug Store.

Galvanized and painted corru
gated iron.

O. D. M anr ** Son*.

Gentlemen, it pays to buy 
Moon Bros, buggies.

Broad Mercantile Company.
The Gurney line of refrigera

tors and ice boxes cannot be 
beaten.

0. D. Mann & Sons.

having det ided to discontinue bury ing
In Ihe old one.

Melvin Hien-e « i ,  here from Sufcy 
Saturday , looking over the pro»|«et8  
for a singing els»»

Everybody is »<> busy news i» »ear«-e
thi» week.

M k. i . v i n  B « s » s t k k .

G I R L  W I T H  A  S L E N D E R  W A I S T

and will deliver same to bearer 
of this note. M. Simon,
Mav 23. 1911. Bradv. Tex. I

CHILDREN FROM TEN 
SIXTEEN.

TOi

C «n W e a r  a F l o w e r  G ird le  But 
S t o u t e r  s U t e r  S h o u ld  S h u n  

T h i s  A d o rn m e n t .

H a r

L 0 N 6  V A L L E Y  N O T E S .
May 2b

Edito
T if are line

«. Thev

lyong Valley . Texa».
Ib ady Staadard:- 

•rop» of Igjng' Valley 
with plenty of weed» and gras
are needing rain over there.

Mi. W ilson ha» the best crop. In 
■push of oal» that will tie harvested 
this week. The yield will lie atmut b«l 
or bushels |>er acre.

The girl with tin- slender waist 
should iitske herself a (lower girdle. 
Tbe»e are attractive on the slim 
young girl, hut let her stnqt«>r sister 
beware ’

Choose «oft satin or niesnaline rib
bon. four Incite» wide, and ru t off 
•nough to make a soft orush halt 
If  rou wish it to droop slightlv in 
front, cut it longer.

Make the rest of rthhon into a 
bnge nianv-looped re»efte like a full 
blown rose, as large a» a giant 
chrysanthem um . The sm aller flow- 
saw are sit inches in diameter, t he 
others eight inches.

Make the loop And three inrii- 
«• long, and make for the »mailer 
one* lfi to a flower, 20 f*r the 
au-get I>ere are also two ends, on« i 
to the imttotn and front and the 
ofher quite short at back.

Mr. Hugh Armstrong ha» leased his : 
fine stock ranch to Mr. T aylor for on each side o f  the center, which if 
three year« and will make hi» home in tightly tied with a cross pie«.*e. They 
Rochelle, where hi* children will have "  " ‘
the a«H antages of a g<x»ri school Mr 
Arm strong and fam ily are good c it i
zen« and will lie missed in -Ig>ng 
V a lle ) .

FIRST PRIZE.

We hereby offer as first prize 
in Violin Contest for children be
tween the ages of ten and six
teen years, a bank book with a 
credit of $5.00 in name of winner j 
to be delivered to the bearer of j 
this note, the contest to be held 
at F7ast Sweden, Thursday night, 
June lst, 1911, for the benefit of 
East Sweden church.

T h e  B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
by J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.

s e c o n d  p r iz e .

Wfe hereby offer as second 
prize in Violin Contest for child
ren between the ages of ten and 
sixteen years, a bank book with 
a credit of $4.00 in name of win
ner, w  be delivered to bearer of 
this note, the contest to be held 
in East Sweden Thursday night, 
June 1st, 1911, for benefit E ast! 
Sweden church.
F irst  S t a t e  Bank  & T rust  Co . 

by W. N. White. Pres.

We Urge Every Hay Grower To 
Come in And See This Viewer

This is the mower that so many
are coming in to see here at our store— 

mower that has been the acknowledged 
leader for years, because it is the only absolutely 

successful all around mowet made. Why, even with 
a six-foot cutter-bar it is aa easy to work for your horses 

as plowing corn. This Emerson machine has many 
specially patented features—practical improvements—that 

/  m ake it far better, and easier work for the user and for hi» hone».
1 Pull is all on the wheels and weight taken off outside as well 

as inside shoe. These are just a few of many reasons why

The NewStandard Mower
becomes almost Indispensable on your farm

¡1 We want yen to see this Emerson mower 
and learn alt about it, whether you buy f  
one now or not. • You w ill want< 
one later, though, after you 
have seen all its special 

features and learned how/

Make this store your

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S , Brady, Texas

The loop* are ti«*d in double item
THIRD PRIZE.

■re l j  , , /  We hereby offer ab third prize•re then turned biu-k and curie«] to ■ ,• *» .  ̂ ,  . . . .  .
n im b le  flower pat.!» And made ,nto m  V '° h ?  C° nteS t f0T c h lld ren  *>*-
round shape. tw een  th e  ages o f  ten  and six-

A bunch of vellow stamens, »uch teen  tea rs, a bank book w ith a 
aa are used in 'millinery, i* tied credit o f  $4.00 in th e  nam e o f  

r.',,.'',ri"*f^'‘nt| «»rough the central pane, standing w inner, to  be delivered to bearer
nU ' ' out in Imth direction», 'k few xpraya of this note, the contest to be

Ania Wcyme,' tier, 
of thi W hite ami Baker stock
on the old Sbe rmneh, reports pro* , ,  , ,
iierous time* th..,*.. TK.* »viarv of *r"*" lp,v,N arr *,id,'d th« held in East Sweden, Thursday 
the ranch yielii. . » goi«i return, anil h“rl{ ,n P**P th« rib- I night, June lst, 1911. for the
Im * tkrivii f .  An a It a  good 1 bon.
bo**.

J O N E S  B R

' I

' l-ong Vail«*.) ha» 
ing high over its 
year.

p o s te r ity  bang- 
pretti clim e this 

A Krif.n d .

The Standard cultivator will.
Deering grain and row binders | 

equipped with the celebrated;
Applebv knotter, is unqueation-1 you 8erv‘ce and 'atisfactior: 
ably the best on the market. at the same time'

O. D. Mann A SoJL.

FOR SALE
Visiting Cards, engraved or 

printed. Latest styles in type 
and card*, at The Brady Stan
dard.

O. D. Mann ¿k ^qn*.
Wqfv\V4*»r w  *n*

Broad M errantii^ Company.

Milk coolers, just the thing 
where ice is scarce.

0. D. Maun Sc Non«

f e
1000 Gopd 
At 5c eacii.

Oat Sacks

A. W. KELLER
At Ksllar'liiAry Stabls

*■' % '

benefit of East Sweden church.
Co m m e r c ia l  N a t io n a l  Ba n k ,

G, R. White, Pres. 1
Admission 15 and 25 cents at 

the gate.
W. F. D u t t o n ,
W. M Bu r g e ss ,

Committee.
McCormick Mowers, lighter 

draft, longer life than Others. It 
is like going insane to buy otlters 
when you know you can get the 
host in a McCormick.

Broaii Mercantile Company.

r  »

'» L t

m m .m ti-  u. ir» 4*aÄI


